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The Hemel Hempstead Experience - http://www.thehhex.com

One more step back to normality

At the beginning of this week the government announced that schools in England would no longer
be required to ask students and staff in classrooms to wear face coverings, as the number of cases
in the country continues to fall.

This guidance also suggested that face coverings may not be needed in communal areas.
However, since we first returned all students to school in September 2020 we have been
determined to to run as normal a school as possible, and most importantly deliver a full curriculum.

We are lucky that due to the layout of our site we have been able - through use of the one way
system, staggered timings, split lunches and increased cleaning - to keep your children having all
of their lessons, in specialist rooms with specialist teachers.

Other schools have had to zone their students, keeping one year group, for example, in one block
all week, with teachers coming to them for lessons. In schools that have taken this approach
children may not be getting science in labs, or music in performance spaces with instruments, for
example, and in some cases are not being taught by specialists.

However, in these schools with those zones it makes sense that if face coverings are not worn in
classrooms, they also do not need to be worn in that year's group building, and the toilets it
contains.

Our set-up is different. Children move around the school.  The age of our site means that not every
building has toilets.  So we believe, as we did in September, that to make this as safe as possible
everyone (unless exempt)  needs to wear a face covering for the short period of time that they are
in the one-way systems, or in the toilets.

This would be the case if they went shopping in the Marlowes.  This would be the case if they went
to the toilets in a service station.  This would be the case if they went to a pub for dinner with you
and went inside to use the facilities.  It makes sense that it be the case here.
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Face coverings are not perfect some might argue, but then the same can be said of any of the
measures we are using to tackle this pandemic, including immunisation.  Our approach as a school
uses the Swiss Cheese model - no single layer is perfect, so we use lots of layers.  Face coverings
PLUS hand washing stations PLUS the one-way system PLUS the zoned and split lunches PLUS
extra cleaning PLUS staggered timings PLUS your children testing at home etc etc.

So - from Monday 17th May 2021 (unless exempt):

● Students will still need to bring a face covering to school and a bag to put it in, or lanyard for
it to hang on

● They will need to wear it whilst in the one-way system, both inside and outside

● They will need to wear it whilst in the toilets

● They do not need to wear it in/at:

○ Lessons

○ Lunch breaks in their canteen area or their outside area

○ Assemblies

○ The sixth form cafe or study space

○ In whole year group activities

● Staff will also not wear face coverings in lessons, but will in the one-way system, the toilets,
and if on duty in spaces occupied by large groups of students, such as at lunch in the
canteen.

We will continue to review this and once the need for the one-way system and year group bubbles
is removed by the government, we will be able to discontinue the use of face coverings entirely.

If you wish your child to be exempt from wearing a face covering then please do not hesitate to
contact the school via parentmail@hemelschool.com
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If your child comes to school and realises they have forgotten their face covering they must go to
Student Services (not matron or reception), who will give them a new paper one.

If you or your child wishes to wear a face covering at other times then they can of course do so and
we respect our young people taking responsibility for themselves and making informed decisions.

We remain incredibly grateful to you all for your support and understanding and everything that you
do to help us, to keep your children and their teachers as safe as possible.

Neil Hassell
Headteacher

Congratulations to our new Head Students and Senior Student Leadership Team

I am pleased to announce that the following students have been selected as our new Head
Students & Deputy Head Students for the 2021/22 academic year.

Ella Cairns (Head Student)
Hannah Adu (Head Student)
Derin Su (Deputy Head Student)
Harry Miller (Deputy Head Student)

They will lead the new team of Senior Prefects to continue the excellent work that the current SSLT
have been doing as well as bringing in a lot of new ideas.

Senior Prefects
Caolan Doherty (Teaching, Learning & Curriculum)
Katrina McDowell (HHEx & House Events)
Gracie Maskell (Secretary & Communications)
Alice Cuell (Behaviour & Character)
Edward Long (Mental Health & Well-Being)
Natacha Bassett & Rishi Hindocha (Careers, Charity & Alumni)

They will be working with staff and students to bring new ideas to these areas and make positive
changes in school improvement.

Congratulations to you all

Mr J Heward
Assistant Headteacher



Prizegiving - Academic Year 19/20

On Wednesday afternoon we celebrated the achievements of the student’s during the school
academic year 2019/20.  Usually this would be a large event held in the evening around Christmas
time, where past students are invited to come back to receive awards for outstanding work in Year
11 and Year 13, Music awards and Special Prizes; however due to the coronavirus pandemic,
unfortunately this celebration could not go ahead. We were determined to celebrate the student’s
achievements when we were able to and therefore held a much smaller scale event on
Wednesday.  We had attendance from those students who are still at school, and streamed this
event live for parents/carers.  Those students that left the school last summer who have been
awarded a prize will receive their medals in the post.

Dominic Clarke, Year 10 was awarded ‘Student Of The Year’ for his commitment to our values of
Responsibility, Respect, Relationship, Reflection and Resilience in everything he has done.  In his
love of learning, in his hard work in the library school, in his care for his family, in his growing love
of literature, in his manners, in his smile, in his commitment to himself and most of all in his
stoecism.

Ms Avey School Business Manager and Mr Jordan Deputy Headteacher were awarded ‘The
Duncan Newman award for services to the school’ for their hughley successful contribution to the
school during the coronavirus pandemic.

It was lovely for everyone to have a slight glimmer of a normal event happening in school.

Mrs E Smith
Executive Assistant to the Headteacher



"My Protractor wanted to know what my weekend plans are. Not
sure what his angle is"

During this term, many classes are exploring Geometry in Maths. More
specifically we are measuring and drawing angles and constructing bisectors
and triangles; using equipment such as a protractor and a pair of compasses.
Unfortunately, a significant number of students are either forgetting this
important equipment or do not in fact own it. Please can you support us in
ensuring your child is fully equipped for their maths learning as not having the
correct equipment significantly impacts the practise of specific skills.

Thank you in advance,
Mrs E Afulukwe
Head of Mathematics

Careers Information

In the May issue of Amazing Apprenticeships Parents Pack, there are articles on supporting your
child's mental health, myth busting traineeships, T Levels in Health, 2 apprentice perspective
articles, an overview of apprenticeships in furniture and manufacturing and much more.

Amazing Apprenticeships Parents Pack - May

There are still free opportunities available for students aged 14 – 19 to take part in insight days and
virtual work experience in June half term and other dates in the summer term.

Please see links to Speakers for Schools and Springpod below.

Speakers For Schools

Springpod

Radio 1 have recorded a range of short podcasts (15 mins) with lots of career topics such as
Where can I find a job that’s right for me, is university for me, CV writing and many more.

Life Hacks - Careers Toolkit

They are also putting on a series of free career advice sessions for those looking advice on working
in creative careers.  This includes fashion, music production, journalism, gaming, events and so on.
These start on Sunday 16th until 27th May.

Radio 1 - The Big Weekend

Miss S Bond

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/app/uploads/2021/05/Parent-Pack-May-2021-1.pdf
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/young-people/
https://www.springpod.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p05zn35j/episodes/player?fbclid=IwAR3R0bXzQZcg5qK1k6u-MQ3BK3NLO3KGZ0a8bhZ4V9iVfxqhGSOgx-ar5r0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/60KYpKhqw9jt8bQfQBglyNC/radio-1-big-weekend-connects-sign-up-for-these-free-career-advice-sessions


Careers Coordinator

Hemel Hempstead School Angling Club - Year 7

Interested in learning to fish?

We would like to offer a new Angling Club for our current Year 7. This will be a 6 week programme
at school and using Pixies Mere Fishery, run by our site manager Mr Benstead and the Boxmoor
and District Angling Club.

Starting Tuesday 8th June - School Hall 4.00pm - 5.30pm. This will cover the basics on rod, reel
and tackle, including fish recognition and habitat.

Saturday 12th June at Pixies Mere Fishery - 9.00am - 1.00pm

Please email c.benstead@hemelschool.com to express an interest clearly stating your child’s name
and form. Currently numbers are limited but if successful we hope to open this out to more students
and other years in the future.

COVID-19 Testing

Please continue to report your test results to both NHS Test and Trace and our School Google
Form.

Report to NHS Test and Trace https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result

Report to School https://forms.gle/QgK89dJA7yJjgRBo6

mailto:c.benstead@hemelschool.com
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Headteacher R4 Certificates

Excellent Achievement for….

Being offered a two year Football contract with Tottenham Hotspur:
Harry Webb 7C

Outstanding contribution to Reading Project in English so far:
Matthew Diaconu 7L, Tilly Gibbings 7N, Bella Gray 7L, Rosie Lockett 7L

Outstanding effort and work in their poetry anthologies for English:
Stevey Amos-Bramble 10F, Tayyibah Khan 10F

Showing exemplary commitment to our school values and problem solving within
careers: Shannon Esom 11N

Fixtures

Monday 17th May - County League Athletics, Match 1 @ Jarman Park Athletics Track, 4.30pm -
6.30pm

Wednesday 26th May - County League Athletics, Match 2 @ Jarman Park Athletics Track, 4.30pm
- 6.30pm

Saturday 12th June - Herts County Athletics Championships @ Jarman Park Athletics Track,
9.00am - 5.00pm

Wednesday 16th June - County League Athletics, Match 3 @ Jarman Park Athletics Track,
4.30pm - 6.30pm

Monday 24th June - County League Athletics, Match 4 @ Woodside Stadium, Watford, 4.30pm -
6.30pm

Wednesday 7th July - Dacorum District Athletics Championships @ Jarman Park Athletics Track,
9.00am - 4.30pm



Thursday 27th May - Year 11 GCSE Dance Practical Exam
Friday 28th May - Year 11 Last formal day of teaching

Tuesday 8th June - Year 13 Last formal day of teaching
Monday 21st June - Wednesday 30th June - Year 11 into Sixth Form transition
Thursday 24th and Friday 25th June - Year 12 Biology Field Trip to Boxmoor

Thursday 24th June - Year 8 HPV (2nd dose) vaccinations
Thursday 1st July and 2nd July - Year 6 into 7 Transition Programme

Friday 2nd July - Sports Day @ Jarman Park Athletics Track
Tuesday 6th July - Friday 9th July - Junior Prizegiving

Monday 19th July - School Fun Run

Gold Letters
Letter 117 - Aspire Higher Project Year 11

TERM DATES

Summer Term 20/21

Monday 12th April - Tuesday 20th July

BANK HOLIDAY - Monday 3rd May

Half Term - Monday 31st May - Friday 4th June

21/22 Term Dates are now published on our website.

Attachments:

1. Community Sports and Education Trust Empower Programme
2. Elgiva Summer Musical Project

https://www.hhs.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Letter-117-Year-11-Aspire-Higher-Workshops-selected-students.pdf


To all our students, parents and carers who have celebrated the end of Ramadan over the last
two days, Eid Mubarak!  We hope you had a wonderful Eid-el-Fitr with friends, family and
loved ones.






